The course of human effort seldom runs smooth, and the daily routine of life is checkered by varied experiences that denote a perpetual contest between fortune and fate,
The causes that tend to failures following dental operations are many, and when duly considered, it seems a wonder that there are not more of them. Very many individuals defer their visits to the dentist until driven by dire necessity to seek relief from pain, and it is then found that their teeth are in a sad plight. Some cases present large approximal cavities, or crowns so decalcified and broken down that reliable walls for the retaining of fillings can hardly be secured. Exposed pulps, congested pulps, dead pulps and alveolar abscesses, also manifest their presence; and yet it is often expected that such dilapidated and diseased organs can be so restored that they will promise even better than before they became so wretchedly neglected or abused.
People who are so wilfully careless and negligent 
